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We ore gltJ Jo itflcome linck .our, qbl

friend, J. P. AmpiU, who. will ""lake hi
Of . twelve

Gen. J'ielrco'ii npp.ditfrieMof; litis gnJ
lc6in th"virie of lteceiver, was. ; wel-

comed with much gratification by hc
Derwprras'sR 'fWljf of this Btdinn, nail wc

uiny say oflheNvhcde Slate ; for, af A citi- -

'

r.tn of Hannibal, we hare a ; rigKt to atjy

with romq degree uf pride, that his paper
was (acknowledgt a1. by all parties, to to the
fcblcst Democratic paper in ihe State,

As a levor man, and a man strict In

tettiity the ,Vhigs also .wet e ne much

pleased with his appointment as any Demo- -

r.fslif! Bf'fwn'.ment that! could have been

made. j . f. ,s (

eAltdiougf't. he lias, given us some hard raps

for hal he was pleased to call our ,'rabid

whlggery, ret we ere-willin- to render
jusYice to A pdlittenl oppohent.: '

. .,v U i i.i a. lii.i.i, ti ..

iMr James Lilian has bought out the
St. Joseph Advtnture. His reputation is

uch that we miy'safdy predict gratifying
'urcess'of this new Adventure." " ' '

i , , . '
:

Thi SUf Joseph liszette has ; changed
liandi" jlercnfler it wiH be Anii-Uento-

A; pnblia.mceling was held in Blooinmg- -

loH fast MoiuIst. forthe-nuroos- e of expressing!
a&ieuteU rciation'to Hannibal St with that kind of work.

Joseph Railroad. delivered,! the prompt manner Avbich the roal

i draft retfiw underlaken, it be

olutjoji, and report, at a m

here iei held Friday
.tft 'Hit t lH tl 1,1 H . I 't I

See the new advertisements on the iliiiJ
II. Selmei continues to sell cheap.

Iri 'tepl'; to n paragraph in the 'Tri-

weekly MeVsengerJ ' the . Quincy Herald
the following redirlioh in' regard to

our prospects t , ; ,. . ,,'

Let us. though opposed to you, conratu-Ut- e

you Mr. jilessenp-r- , upon the gloriou;
prospects ,of Hannibal." he has

-
indeed

!

n

future before bhcTier--: wtlbeiomeijr it the of thencwrop
a citv. ltut wiHn you nave grown, cieai,
aTwtien'y our' long rows of warehouses
atcrcb ut along the river for miles,' lind tlitf
dust of a lucrative commerce i kicked up
iryour streets, don't forget to b grateful
t "Wood and to the 'voters of Qulne.j' who
hsive "euatuined ; him in building you 'up:
Rehifniber, Ihat ingratitude is'-th- ImseHt
featui'o 'ol liuinaniiy. ,' iMen boast of all

, wthct" uictrT?Jff"-"4"'m,u,"J,"ln- ,t that.
Let ioeratitude never be the boast of Han- -

ibl,,ln the! dayif of. your' prosperity.
remember. the ladder bv which you, have
rnrlwd vinir. nroiid eminence and vour
exalted irreatnesi. "We cannot, find it in'
our heart to complain that you hurrah for
Wood. He' ha done much, for you, and
he atand pledged to do more. , tt

New Messers. Leland Wright and
Robert Hancock are about starling a new p:,per
in Fayette, to be called, we understand, the

fjnion Democrat , It is to be of the Anl't-JJcBt-

stripe, but will advexate a union of the
we supposej

r
by trying to win over the

iientonians to the Anti side. Glasgow Times.

x m
' 'iSTKEESTIIti FtlOH XOtJI&yiLUS. ,

1 '

We take the following extracts from a letter

dated at, Louisville April 13th. The writer

left Hannibal ? short time since. . We hope our

friend will continue his correspondence

"We arrived in here on Sunday

at 7 o'clock. F01" tWt)hio in fine navigable

atyle, tfisLljeg-ji-i f a oyer the Flli witk

butlheisjriOi.?uUyt 7 unaut news

of intjrMtJiej:ei'Itail in consequence, make

this, ray nrat enntie, somewtiai nasiy. ir. pass

ing vUng Walit sltcctirj this city, Ifind th

lletel; which was burned down last

.wiDler, still lying in ruins, but active prepara
'tteiM are being uada tq rebuild it Though in

ke .meantime,!! large new additien having been

vniJT to Hotel u Sixth street lisl the

loprie'or'las never been compelled to discon- -

Mieise ra(iaus, but has been enabled to accom
' aa'odafe ia' the Srv best stvle,' all those who

have favored him with a call. .

"The large Hall on Fourth street

"eshich was eaiamtnced about eighteen mouths

ince, is not at pjeseni aoaking any progress to
Wards completion. IVliat tho of the de

Jnj ist have not is yet "learned. , I notice ta

.frt many valuable improvements in various

arte of the citv.i !ie men on Main

c s,jetP particularly, art manifesting spirit
characteristic of- - thef present ago old buIni
houses era Wi'ig 'removed, pew and spleti
did ones being put up in their stead

We have' now running from our city to
Wheeling,' 'dniJy fine. 'of ateamers,' forming a

eohnectiori Wlth ll)8 .dtiiuore and Ohio
ire't-tleo- f Hie eery class of

steams re, and officered. , ll is called the
" ;'C,ion'Line."oi Through tickets from Louis- -

villa te Baltimore are sold t ami from
Louisville to l'hiladelphia or Washington, at

.'u..' JiVe "Telegraph' No. 3," a Louisville and
!... 1 ri ii.i. ...... .,kr.

a . .... ..
Ut Ot!innati. By telegrapliie lipatth ltv-- ntifht. f uiidersfund she made the run to

II IIWI1 II V tiwtit, .

Ihe iuitkcst trip on rroord. ine 'Telegrtipi.
wears the "horns.

in.'.
CHZAf BIOaK.

T. P. M.

Mr. S. --I. Moore i doing a large business

.'.Vihere is perfect rush at his store all the

time. Eaaoiine ifco quality his goods, en-

quire the prices, if you have not already, and

you will he coiivinctd ihat he deserves suo
'

fCSS
"

'Ah xplesinirof wit took place the other day
in thc'Quincy AYIiij olfir, which blew up the
prelim knocked iTovyn the roller boy, and so

iweauTiilly Injured lha editor that lie it not ex
pected tcraurvrve The fallowing, taken from
Hji Whig, is a dn

ti... ,a;

ciirtoBiert tind t ic public thatKurrfeotype of the idea before i,. - (, ore just opening one oftho largest and

They" laid the err er stone of a lamp pout nt
Hannibal, the oilier day, Willi the impropriate
ceremonies. . ureal excitement. - ' ;v
''We noticed in 'he l'jlmyni Whig of the 21 t

llAWliS

cenernlly,

a cull signod by , thirty of her , prominent rtl - ( worsted iilk anfl r.tin vesting, bl'k nnd colM:

a Ihceting to be held in r.Imyra on the nnd 1 weeds; blankets
3011,'of thislmnntb, for the purpose or adopting I y.'"" Ven ,,'", "".I l,i,c l"6''spotted no; fame lowcls anil bird s eye
sptedy mcaa.iires-r.o-

r ihe canstrtictiim f VlUsia. lmckabaek. and Scotch Aanersi
J plan road or from the town Talmyra j bl'k and bro.lable linens nnJ clcths; crashes ahil

M to ome'potht otnfs in.the conntiee of j napkins. ' :I
Shelby end Knot.' .

' ','
! "ifaaniW and St JaicpB Bltroid
,The coiitrscters for the constnictioti of this

road (Messrs. Duff & Learned,) have just
completed the examination of the several offers

made them for contracts .on the twenty-fiv- e

miles west of this city. The number of con-

tractor from ftJoad was quite numerous, and

the eoinpelition the contracls was conse-

quently very spirited.- The entire grading on

'he above portion of the road lias been let to

energetic and efficient men, the greater portion
of it to M.'Sister, and there can be fio doubt' it

will be prosecuted with t.n efficiency that will
secure its'early completion. The mn'cnry lis J

been divided between three different' companies,
Messrs. Elliot; Dyck & Sooner; and Ncvvmon

& Tasnmorc the preference haYiti"; been riven
4he and ' ptf'ons familiar

Addresses were From in

anJ being we feel essnred willcommittee of three appointed

last

pae. MfT.

makes

Par sb.

jiarty,

tort morning

came
mile

the Full,

Masonic

cau&e

buasuesa

and

first
well

ill,

that

of

rapidly and permanently ' uiult, and twelve
months from this time (with the. of
all parlies. interested in this great enterprise),
the road will probably be in successful opor.i
lion for a considerable distance west of this

city.'';1 V - r

Li Cronica, the Spanish journal publisliod in
this city, reviews the public life of
Soulc, aud speaking of his appointment ' as
American Minister to tho Court of Spain, sas
it is the nnanimnna v opinion of the editor's
compatriots tliat "Hor Majesty's Government
will not act in accordance with its seir-respict

bright reCognize credentials

Louisville.

rescntative of the United States;" and adds that
search was expressly inadu for a man to

frustrate any' negotiation between Spuin and the
United Slates, no one could be selected mora
likely to accomplish this purpose than the
French Senator from Louisiana." Other hard
things nre snid, which we need not translate.

N. Y Coinmerchil. i1h;. I -rr ;
.. .

"rjCT We are authorized to announce
CHAHT.FK I). HOUItM:. as a candidate
for the office of Clf.uk 'of' tub Han.'sidai,
CoiitT op Commoji Pleas, at the next Au-

gust election.

rfT' We ' are authorized , to announce
Capt. S. A. BOWlA, as a candidate lor
Clerk of the Court of Common Fleas.
Election next August. ' wtd

rfT We ore authorized to announce Mr.
THOS. E. .'THOMPSON, as a candidate
for to the., otlice of Clerk of
Tin, Cihcl'It CovtT, for Marion County.

f r. - Wld1 ......
fO We are authorized to announce Mr.

THOS. E. HATCHER, as a candidate for
to the' office of Ci.f.kk of the

Cqi'nty Cot kt, of Marion Countv. wtd

TTrST. LOflS UE5iT.-- W. S. SWYMMER.
General Ne wspaier and Advertising Agent, C"nerof
Second and Cliesluul otrccia, (ovct Hie 1'ost umce,j
St. iouis, Mo, '...'

3CT Wc ate authorized to aunonnee WM. O.
YOFNG as a candid' for to ihe etfice of
CLZBK OF IBS BALLS COUKTY COUBT, at the en
soma Augnet electioa.. . - , ., . . ,

ir n will Be poiceivea, a reierene 10 tne proper
. 41..., vir.il; r-- :.11. ace ii, our cuimiuiis. iiii rv niiaii t. a uu"K. ij-- u . 11

candidate for to the i.ffice of Clerk ol the I A
t f linu Hf.. l.n.. I. ..I . I
VUUI .Vtll, Ut mi. y . r llflVt; Haiti A IIIi
personal aeqtiain atiee won air. 1 oui g una know iiuu i -

In h. lir.1 .In 1n.1t J an .vrilUnt t'L.' If ln.l .

vuUial merit, and the requisite qnalilicatlona ran le

ihe proper recommendations lor a candidate'
linn. Billy O. Young," can't be brat."
1.: T . 'J . J - .rszz3

.' ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
"jOTICE is given Ihat the iiiideriiguej nd- -

vacation,
J0H' at

Jcainue pn. up

r'
7 m.

the letters,
nuiil any ueiieui ui bain esiuir, uuu '1 flio viaiiusuFV

exhibited within yrara they will ho
barred. CA TIl AHI .Nli YAKS, A

April 1W3.-W-- 31

Mr. Gno. and It. V. Lakf.sax
kn atrt anili'.ris id act Ut ia--

, .rtnieinnn nsil trm
::i hu lint iu tll-r- .. NO. Alt Ha'lS

jn:blS.4.v:ia.. 0.

FOR'
rf 'IIB farm formerly belonging to Joseph Paclierby,
A lying Saline Township, Hal's Mo.,

tninitig four linmtretl ami forty acres w ith frame
house, with two room, below and two ahove,wiih tuo

atone chimweys. a kiicheu with a stone chimney
d out buildings, upsf of one huiidrvd aerv found

regaril
ircsi;uea are

aelict fruit, sprit thai nevei of Ihe of wa-
ter, turieuiidcd !' eltleuicnt of good citizens',
two rhiirchea the (urlherest moie than three
miles, school house wilhiu one where an oian-l.-

irhool lii.ulit. A arrant v deed will be made
Foi farlltcr paitieulars the pivuiises. which will be

l.. .itauow oy nainuei living on ine same.
April id, isot WILLIAM M. KACKKRBY.
(,r.7-w-4t- )

TOIJACCO
ine six minutes before 8 u'olock, trial frini V L A T J' H S W A E IIOUS Fa.

tT. 1.01 illO.
rpilE Annual J'n nuiiiua for the four bei

...I .;. 1. arwu, inoaeco, grow una Slate.

now

for

auaided Friday, June next, Iow
premium hint, uuinilu' luring lohatto,

Mcoinl t,
41

thijipuiglust " ,'vi

fecund i.
Judgis arjll, foiiitssrly, be selected by Ihe

Planteia, tbeu agents.
desirable "Hut lubarro intonde j for eoinpelition.

should shipped lo in M. Louis a week
previous to daof and be marked J'lemtuai

All toiiarfu ciiiiaigoeti io u ctrfied om
ol iiifiirai by writing 'insnreii" on the bill

of lading, $75 l.ktl., particular
ia specuieJ. UFRl'HOL'U &. SUN, iictou.

(si.U-il&'.v-Siu- )

HANNIBAL JGURNAIV APJRILr,28 1853: 1 i

Trf Jrrival of jUSJ,
--fit PALL GOODS.

iitt or tne eHnnn jii refieti iy
& A1ULSTUONG.

AVc nre pleaneil to announeo to our friend.

inos.
beautiful utocks of gncis, direct from the jW-er- i

Cifin, ever brought to this market, to which
we reny rrtnrdfnly cull your attention.

Our oek, in a few slays, will be complete
consist ins of I?l"k English, German, and Wcrich
cliitii!i; lw fimt fnpy enuiineres and swtmeij:

ns tot jeans ami blanket coat
rl1'

Kstra
roads of

west,-

''if

licreby

not

Splendid assortment of ladles dress poods:
plain nnd fig'd bl'k alpacas; pluin, changeable
and flM do; plain Eng!i.h and French merinos:
tig'd do; beautiful patterns of all wool delaines:
plain ici', rich fitj'd nnd plain brocade silks
bl'k and fancy colors; plain, changeable and fan.
cy lined silks; Hr'rlish, French and American
prints? brown and bl'lt muslins, all grades; do
d.i 'sheeting; Henntiful Frcneh piano and table
covers; do double damask do do do; plain and
barred swiss muslins; plain nnd jnconets
aiid cambrics; while and col'd tarletons; white
and col'd crapes nnd crape leissej Green Jlerage;
b! laeo veiN; demi do; fancy col'd do, bl'k
white and col'd kid gloves, for ladies and gents.
Ladies silk gloves (kid finish); bl'k net milts
every description; silk, woollen and cotton ho'
siery. lare and bcaulifiil lot of bonnet.
taOitn, Mid satin Ribbons, together with a great
variety of notion to which the attention of the
LAlJlES is solicited. Ladies, Misies and
Children's goat, calf and kip shoes. Fine last-
ing and kid gaiters and half-gaiter- Hoots,
buskins nnl slippers. Men's and boy's boots
mid allocs of every quality.

Glass and Qnceni ware, Groceries Sic, all of
wc are offering very low; and will try to

lnkc it ymir interest to trade with us. Give
us a call before purchasing. 'Tis a pleasure,
:iiul not a task, to show goods.

Yours respect fullv.
HA WES & ARMSTRONG.

N. B. Wc wish to buy country juanes,
woolen socks, beeswax, feathers, bacon,

lard, dry lin.es, rag carpeting, &c. II. & A.
p- -J j --scpj:

The Arrena Mill
TS now in full operation, and will buy all Good

and Corn offered lor tale at their Mill. We
011 hand the best article of Superfine Family

Flour for sale, or we will exchange Flour for Wheat.
We will aell as low or lower than Quincy
Flour can be had of the same quality.

ILf" Call and exniniue for voursclt.
A. S. ROBARDS & SON.

Hannibal, June 8. Is02-t- f.

a. Mii.LKR. oko.

MILLER '& POOUE,
(Sitc.ccw-ui- s to Tl'os. S. Miller,)

Wholesale Groceis& General Commission Merchan's,
No. 3 Hanuibal,

rpHK undersigucil liaVi entered into
snip ior liiu iuihmo t,f uut.liori tl.c Grocery

and General Ci mmissioii busines-i- , under the name and
styleof MILLER ii. FUGUE at eld stand of Thos.

iMillcr, 3. Levee.
THOS. S. MILLER,
GEO. B. POGUE.

Hannibal, June 19, 18S2. (jelO-tl- )

VILLIAM COHENj

WATCHMAKER Qfe5
to',. AND JEWELEIli

Main street, Hannibal,
riMIE subscriber peimaiiently located in this city
JL and is always prepared to repair w atches, broken

jewelry. fcc, in the most workmanlike manner, and on
titer mostiesonablc terms. He has n ow on hand, and
onetaiitly receiving fresh supplies of the finest and
most fashionable Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, fcc., from
the impoiling houses the east. His stock
unsurpassed by any other house in the city, and'thoe
who him n call will be satisfied with lib bargains;

he olt'eis great inducements to purchasers.
'f he eitieng of and Kalis counties are re-

spectfully invited give a Store on Main
Street, opposite the Western eitftj

received in addition to his foi mer stork, a sup
ply of Ear Ping, lie. AIo a very fine lot of
Jet Kar Kings, new style. Smith's ,ew lork
Pens warranted very line article. Oct t!l

1353. ST. LOUIS AND 1S53.
V. S. M IL TEA MEKS

Altit--

Dl VERNON, Kill r,ftford Master. r mmi A

rtl K.ilf. Ke AttM'.Y,
Ms'er,

J F.A N.N 11. J)EAS, J. roWn. .Ma-l-

Ono of the above Sib mlid Steamers leave the
wharf Una', foot Locuat Street. St L"ui".eve- -

ry 4 o'clock. 'et.
llfV will leave Hannibal in the following older

Die Vernon will pa-i- t up every at d Fri
ti Mn.ttlt.tr .1 ..VI. ...L .1....... M'.. , .t.tl

muiisiiaior nas onuiueu iroin ine tiern oi we 15,;,,.... ....i..t. am v ir. ........
Kalis County Court, in letters of Bdmini-t- r. wj WcdnesU'y and Satui.lavs, at 0

V" wlll.'"',"x.eJ- - .on. ' ",?le. clock. A. M., down Thursda. s and S.ind'.vs 10 A
' ucpV.ue,B'''Apr''..'''0''; , !M Dean- - will on Thursdavs

. '" in4.m..gin, aaiu rs.a.e, . an, f.iind'ivs. t 10 o'clock, dou ou Fridays andrtnitirrl vh i In! listiti Inr allnu'niu u'H nn t'pnr , '
.7 il iii tioiaj, at iw a.

lioia date ol said or thev may be precluded
11

tlue fnretei
B liniUHtratrix

. 20,

; Schbotkr.
i

i tr J S. i
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TTT It will heohierved by the above arrangorrient, no
rueKets pi- - upon .VDn i.iv rn-.v- ou Jiie.tay.

For Freight e having acutrnmo la
itons. Enquire on board or of

MlLLF.lt tc POAGE, Agents.
Hannibal, April 6. IH'jJ tf

rtj. ii,
53 ecaries,

J)ULTG 8T0UE.
BROWN ii. CO., Driisjists Amlh rtCity bmldiiiL'. Hannibal. Mu lA

U.:f sonstanCy on bnt. a full and caiefullv aelec.rd
;s licit oi jjiu't, .vi eiiicines, Tronrtetory Merlirtiies
pure v ine, aiu! for ii al puipo-es- , Reme
dial llnliumeiiu, l'ailit-- . OiU. Varmshea.
Uye-Slutr- s, Wiittl iit Glassware, Spices, Per
luuiciy, rancy doods ,., with every tbing

wini,ii:ir;y luinisneu aru esi a'llistiment
taiKii, iminHiiiucr u mi um .weuiciiiaj are selected wi'h to

i,,.,....r... ..iKti ..in u.jr win iiiumiv oi um UC5I oi and puittv, and all W 'tlt AN I'ED cenunlarirl Missouri hioil. sviln f'ooil ftirltar.i
best

dme
near, not

mile,
w

se

on a N

ineai-
on

For the fir

3,

oj
The

be
th

wiitbi' !t
policy ce,

amount

to

the
Wbe.it

keep

always

Tuoa. a.

Mo.

Mo.

in

Mirion
me call.

"Great
Jiibt

Kings,

evening Sunday

The

Hotel

Biaudies
Urn-he'-

usually

I'mrn.i,,

xAwaueu,

regular

barred

which

Levee,

mipermr

e"ln nuking our purchases from abroad, we deal
only with respectable, and re,ponsi!.le m-- n, and are
governed in our selections, by the QUALITY rather
man oy u: pi ice ol articles.

(inilr'1 l J. B. BROWN t CO.

o3-
I 1

5 ?
ce a

t.i 1

ami

a .

NEW LINK! NO: 2!!
OPEN YOUR EYES,

GRAM MARIANS,
TO THIS

COMPARISON!

o

3

3

W-.M- . II. I' A V IS is sull (not in field, fur fear of
l T mii.i ami siimeand lihllingand limping and

"P eatly and down Ut., rn Ue ireet, al-
leys, and laoe f llanmbal,

Kcady lo inahtf motions,
To citiiy notions,
Tiunsport un.t import pot ions t

Lotions!!
Tros livers nd oceans !! I

For '.'..i rlllv.nr, o J;t,:, KUe ivlurto woild ir.d
tfc rest ol mankind I"

R i ember there is but one No. 2
sne hundred per cent, tetter Ihun Ne. I ! I

.10-- i w Jm )

ST:, LOUIS.; STty.E.. KTOStE.

SIqvc Dealer, Sheet-Iro- n 1 Vorker, Coppersmith, and
,' ' Tinner, ''"'"" u

Item Street, Two Doors North of "Brady House,"
. iianii5Al:mo., ' r

Sella at Wholecalc Prices,

H TOY 13 H A N D T 1 N, W A RE.-
" '''. ' -- ''' 1 INVITO partieuliir attention tolhs

Prize Proiniiun Cook Stove,
Meh kss piea universal satisfaction to all who live nuld it. I warrant oil my stoves for twelve months,

nd if my of the plales brtsk iloiiiijf that time, I fmniili new ours tree of rlianre.
As I design remaining permanently in this plat e.tlie public aic safe in taking my guarantee for the good

eifo'mance of tlie stovps kept by nie.
All my stoves are inBintt'nrinrp(l of

MISSOURI MOUNTAIN IRON, ,;

ar.J for goe.tness of metoi anil Neaotv of east'mt;, tliey escel any slovrs made in Hie Western coimtr.
iy The man who moulds Hollow-W- r for ti. K. Kill-- is eonsiilcroj the bt workman in Ihe United

Slates, and Ihi accounts for our Hollow-War- e and S'ove Vps'rls be;r.g so mifh smoother and better than

111T others you wilt find in market, whether made F.ast or West.
I have constantly on hand, a supply of TINWAKK.,lo vvhirh I particularly invite thealtention

if the country trt.de, as the quality of my ware, and the prices, snail be Midi as to induce them to call on

sie aain. '
I will wholesale to merchants living in tho country at five per cent, less ih.m St. Louis wholesale prices.

I will ell, at retail, Cook Stoves Iroin two to three ilollan cneapcr than you cua buy the tauii' for in St.

Lsui. All order tiotn a distance prnmptly attended to.
Give nie a call, if yon please, and I will do my best to rentier sniisl'aeilen.''
jcc16tf CARTER W. BRYAN.

fi a a s A H . r 1 ." , i

V B a
T1IR iiitrr.diirtion i f

F I LL EI r H NT O V E H
ito Xorthera Miisomi, to any extmt, has hi en in the las' 'hre y.'r-- t since which tim they hive been
sraduallv Ihe Diiiiniluctnie an.l Mile of tlii in: and hough, o ins to Ilieir b.-i- i g light ami
unoolh. and something new. some little rhtflrulty rt'euli d he .! nin at 111 ' . i t bv alwnvs faking
stoves and eastings of the best quality of 8 oich l'ig I '""iui Mountain Iron, lli-- have proved i.
withstand fire better than any other Ctiiijr made in 'he Wi-- . couirry. T11- - l'un.are and H. I

low-War- e particularly, have been supersed'i-- by it. vvhen vf lias le. n bmijli' into me, an al.vays
satiifaclioa. Ilaviig lived here a number of nnd! ihg permaheii'U to. ai.l heie, purchasers car
rely on our gnaiantee as lo the quality of the articlts snlil by n': a nla-i- o ihe ju'iation ol run celebrated
Pi iae Premium Cook S!ove. just read ihe ceilifn-ate- ol e bo h ive e J ll em, ai:d are st- -i g Ihein now
And nnoiberadvanti.ee a p'mcl.a'er Will have in huyii'g a S . I,r:i s'ovo !'.. lie would no: mi.y be gel-tin- g

astove mnde of Ihe best material in the woild, but lie can at any time get an dd niece or plate without
anv charge, bv letlii g i knovr that such is wanted, as all om s aves ure w ai ranted, ami, in case ol im- -

neitection. tke aiticles will he promptly made good to Hie '"r. li , w tiich lie will not lind the case with
Ctncintiuli, Ciicujo, Pitlibuigh, inii Eustirn inidr S I'OV FS. as y .1:1 carnot get any odd Pieces. Even
If they were wairanted, il would be impossible to get odd plites from such a dutuure.

We, the undersigned, having used the St Ia.iu Stoves iiiaiuilac'. ined by li. F. Filley, of .St Louis,
aad sold by Caiter W. P.ryan. at Hannibal, Mo.,tal;i pleasure 111 evommeiulii i li eu, lo the public as supe-

rior in of draft, durability, economy, convenience and easi of regulation, to any Movej which we
save ever uvea
John I. Kilet,
Ceorge C. Foster,
Dr. L. T. BrHtingham,
.'lures W. Mills,

Henry Ulterbacic,
Wio. Hawkins,
A. Ingraham,
Thomas Coverdall,
R. Ounter,
Jesse Wlight,
W. F. Kirclieval,
Win. L"ean,
Israel Johnson,
JohnFagan,

&'i. 3

Ca-ti-

given
years,

point

T. R- Salines,
John H. Cheiley,
Win. F.ddv,
Cyrus Walters,
T. R Sje er,
Geo. A. tiliortridge.

f nioniniug'on, Mo.,
J. C 0,;dcn,
I). W- White,
John M' GlanghVm,
Hiram rtlaiichard,
Dr. N Nelson,
B. K. Brian,
John L Matthews,

Washington Movers,
R lii eel ing,
W. L. I arv,
J. H. Hav.iun,
II. P. G enry,
Oliver Ten ill,
James I'misoii,
E. Trnetl.
T. Ballard,
I. Tuf s,
L. Ly!c.
Daniil Ford,
A. M. Hawkins,
James Thompson,

aYaaaftvafa,

patterns

R. Davis,
.1. Armstroni.'.
Wnrren Finley,
J. C Hen.lcrion,
Win Masey,
A. Greenlee,

Lewis,
Levi BaiWley,

Leonard,
Hooper Mitchell,
John Short,
J. Mosley,
Wm.
F. FianUlin,

1 1-- I want it distinctly understood tint the St. Louis Stovk Svork i the only place in Hannibal
where FILLEY'S celebrated stoves are to be had I have the exclusive privilege of selling Ihcdilt'ereiit pat-

terns of stoves in this place, which Filley makes, including all his pa'enl Moves, and no one else can get
any of them 1 consequently, they have not got them to sell. If any one wishing to buy Cook Stoves w ill come
in, I can show him the difference between Fdley's Premium Cook S'ove and oilier St. Louis S'oves, as
I have some of lliem on hand which I intend to keep for that purpose. I can also soon show them the
j:r.r,nre between Prairie State and a Charter Oak Cook SLuve. declti'52-tf- .

I Wil ? 1 1 ati I 1 a. 1 C' A

I!

F.

FOR NIL H AT THE ST. LOUIS STOVE STORE.
riiHE SUBSCRIBKB takes lilts method of informing his Ii lends ami the public lugewal, thai he has

loy
ine largest auu greatest varieiy oi gloves ever oiougni io iiaimiitai, w men ne .rutiiuen
for cash. Persons wanting Stoves would do wet! to call and examine his stork,cj Cularly his

of Parlor S'oves, among which are the Grecian Parlor and Mound Parlor,

John.

tits mono is vuica aim I'loins. '

Main street, two doors north of the Brady Houcs,
Hannibal, Mo.

CAHTEll W. BRYAN.

New Cook Htovo!
PERSONS vvidiing buy stoves, should give us a call, and examine new

o
s

u

Kid.l,

-

Tt . ,v.sw-- sm) ; aw)saafSr3aSWtf--e-

to

Having secured the Agency of them for this city. This stove possesses vantages
ever common Stoves, thickness the Plate, :t ri inip.oit merit tin; Dint't. It is
given tip hy all stove dealers and manufai'tureis, to t!iu U-s- t P.tttetti lorn descend-
ing Hue, any stove now made Ivist or West.

This Stove was patented September, 1S,)'2, nnd wherever they havo been ued have
given general satisfaction. This .stove weighs miihc pcimiN more to ihe number
than any other stove ever brought to this city. The plates them from J to .?

inch thickness. No. 1 weighs over 3t0 Vre w.irrttnt them all against
fires. These Stoves have a Patent Hot Air Flue, vhich carries the beat tlwt is
generated under the fire plate down the front part the Stove between two thick
plates lo the draft the bottom of the Stove, thereby adding great heat to bake with

the bottom, and remedying that which lias always been a fault with stoves of a
descending Hue, heretofore. The Charier Oak has one flue and cue plate more than
any Air Tight stove yet invented. They will cook with one-hal- f the fuel which one

f the ordinary stoves will, and will last for twenty. live years.

Aic Premium "

W.

soon

aioca

Cook Stove.

sell
new
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PATENTED, 151.

This superior article list only been in use since January, Ixil.and since that they have given such uni-
versal satislaetion that they aie now the principtl stove mid up the Illinois, Misaouii and Mississippi
ruera. The late improvement made by Filley, by putting a division in the diaft below, divides the heat as it

asses under the oven, and prevents it lrom all concentrating on the ceutio ol Ihe e, as il does in oth-- i
stoves of similar lonn.
Aaother great improvement in the Premium Slove isthe Pa'ent llampei; which is so constructed as to e

it against breakage by lire; and if i.eceafary, by turning the damper up a little, you can throw the heat
nder the oven without burning what is baku g, as ouie ilo.

1 have just made another great improvement in Filley' patent Prize Premium atove, by adding to it alarge, heavy Grate, for Ihe wood lo rest on, which not only aids the draft, by keeping It always clear, but ulsokeeps the wood fiom breaking, and burning out the bottein ol the stove.
Tnis Grale is made so as to prevent the wod from falling against the dojrs, and biirnin them through as

ts 'lie case with atovea that have no grates; and as ue have the only Pieuuuiu Cook Wuvei thai have Gratesin them, we hesitate not in saying mat we can sell a cheaper un.l better Move than can be bad eLewhere inthe western couutry. J'eisoni wishing to buy stoves would do well to call before piirehasiii"
The uinYrence belwe.-- Kiileyn Pa'cut Piemium ami ether stovts of the n.me foim "in use ,' are inthe lust place, ihe improvements made m the I)i all Damper; and secondly, a contraction of the tinnke Hues

by winch the heat is mora confined g. nl the (V. en, heating it mine i. tular iiud uuicker. and always in'
auies the atove to d. aw well, in situation.any Thiidly. the. buileis me ne.uer il.e liie than in most utoie,and having Ihe Hue contracted lo the width ol the boiler in lionl, it brings all the beat in use Fourth.It. Ihe ovens are much laiger than tho e of most Move, of the same kind in u.o. and particularly (hi
( incmriali stoves, as the ovens are very narrow and ,ef,.. J ,dl si,,., f t,e Vnm Preminii CmdMove Ilia openings in Irout and back aie the same sr.e . that you have two oval openings, the Wash Boiler fit ling either, or )0u can make font lound hobs of a sia and any of the linnmin.'s will (It either boUAH el the above ttuses may be pioeuied at the - "

St. lioiiis Slove Store.
Main street, two dora north of tli- -i "Erady IIouso.'

rleelfV' OAItTRR W. imYAN.

V" '!- -

Smith S. Allen, -
Attorney at Lawr J'

(Kessevgar CnUding. Up Sutra,) ,
HANNIBAL, MARION COUNTY, MISSbtjhl

WJLt pniintl) Mirad in all or wlnnal buslana emrusfrd
hi, rare In I lie rminllm nl Marlon, lUlK n I'lhe ll' '

will iW panlralar irf Um aecaing .) cvDrciinf cf .
detff In anv pnrl of the Htnte. . ''Ornrc On the Mrmntr Building," rap staira. , ,

'KhlO'S3-- r

Eook oat for thiToid Lumber inxV ' 1

117 FLL seasoned Pine Lntnbersintable rot all biiltil finj purposes, esn all times be had tt (he Old ;
Hannibal Lumber varil.wlncli nas been established g
vears. The uronriptnr deems it unnecessary to nnlf hia
Lumber 14 it sell, or to ssy a.iy tiling about e.
nerienre in the busineis except to those who never pur
chased fiom hltn. He would remark (lint an experience
of eight years in the business gives the decided advan- - '

tsge over any other who never had rrieiirnce hii
L'imber lias I e i purchased lor rn'h snil eeleeted with ''
great care, trom the beft mills in the Pinery. AiL .
f dailies ami others wishing to purchase Lumber would
runt II to their advantage (o rail nnil examine the stock .

of Lumber and Shingles at the Old Lumber Yard be. .,

fore purcliaii.g elsewhere. If you cannot got it for t
less price, I will guarantee you ran get it as low and a '

better article lor the same money. Also, Lumber, Shin- -
gles and wuidow sash.

rr woii'i icrgei ine ing Mgn on tne ' tide or
Third, between bird and Hill streets. Look j'ltforlba '

Sign of THOS. S. MIi itiR'S
febWlf LUMPt-- YARDi

To the Tropic
I WOULD solicit the special attention of all persoas1

who know themselves indebted to lue, to the fact 1

that with tin commencement of this year I am
toelose up all of my old accounts, either

by C SSH or NOTE; and that alt raily call and prompt, "

action on the part of eveiy one of iny debtors Will
oblige Vour bumble servant,

,jan20 If T. C. SKT.afFA

THOS. s. iVMLEER,

D FA LEU in lumber, shing'es, laths, ash. tie, &e." 1

Otliee ntllie Counting room of .Miller k .Pogue'a
.uiuher Yard, on the Corner of Hill am 't hird stieels,

Hannibal, Mo. ,

HaM.ibal, June IT, l$52.-t- f '
E. & . W.'lIAWKlMi

ITAVF just leceivej a pruiion of their Larg and .'

II Fx iwire of Ladien" Fante Dr.
Goods,- d (ienH' iuin's wear. (mch.4. w-l- f)

T.

:sro huaihugeryiiT
-

R. STEVENS, opposite the City Hotel, has just
received, in addition to his former stork, that

largest ussorhnent of Jewelry ever brought to Hanni-
bal. He invites bis customers lo call at the above
establishment, where they will always find the richest
and most extensive assortments of Watches and Jew- -

uy. Oliver ar.u riaietl Ware, consisting in part of Gold,
and Silver Lever Watches, Bie.iiipiM, Earrings Fin-g- er

Rings, Penrils. Lockets, Gold Fob, Vest and Gn.rA
Ctiauis, Bracelets, Gold and Silver Spectacles, Card iCases, Silver Combs, Tea Pots, Castors, Candle SticksAccordeons, Guns, Shot Bags and Pouches.

!LaGood Watches of every description carefully re-p- a,
red ami warranted to keep time il well used or Ihe'money returned. mar20tf

CHEAP

SSst'

DRUGS
WholeBale and Retail.

DRU(J STORU.
Main street, Hannibal. lIo.

L. T. BIllTTIMiimi & BRo.
A ?1',M0W offering i)ruga cheaper than ever otteredJ. A- - in Hannibal, and will sell lower than any other es-

tablishment ii, the city. Wc ask the citizens and coun-try merchants to call and examine our drugs, and see ifthey will not compare with any in any city.
A LiKGE LOT Oi--' 8X1 u GI.slSS, ''

For sale at 'a'AEncVSJUa dollars perBoxy myly L. T. Hlil I I INGHAM It BRO. .

Milliutry and Dress Goods.
MKS. M. J. KIDI), , ,

On Second Street, North or Hill Street,

IS now receiving and opening her STYLES
of GOODS, enabling her to supply her customers

with all kinds of fancy silK Honnets, Embroidered
Gimps, and Gimps ol every description and size. She
will keep on hand a variety ol Spring Mantillas, ofa new
style, ami Misses' and rhildien's Basques. Also, a
handsome assortment ol Veils, Ribbons, ami Flowers.

Dresses made and patterns cut to order, in the latest
styles. Gloves, Linings, Feathers, Ladies' Riding
Hats, and everything else usually called for in gueh an
Esablishinent.

While extending a general invitation to call, she
wishes the tact kept in mind, that she is determined
there shall be no reasonable ground of complaint oa
account ol Price;. (mch-31-wy- )

liiim ovfiiifnt in .antagonistic DonHsiry.
1R. S. H. ANDERSON would respectfullyU inform the citizens of Hannibal and country
especially, that he is inserting teeth on an im-
proved plan, which, for its adaptation to the
functions of mastication, cannot he surpassed.
Dr. A. will guarantee to any person who want
a set of teeth let their jaws he ever so irreg-
ular or badly deformed lrom the loss of them
and absorption thai he will make them a set

ithat will iitiiatroiiize or shut as regular
i 'v !ini1 ' perfectly tho first time they are put in
the nioii'li, with, ,ut any grinding or altering, an
their natural teeth ever did. Any person tvish- -;

ing evidence of (his, if they will call on Dr. A.
ho will show them several entire upper and
lower sets right here in the city, and let them

tjntlge for themselves. Particular attention
given to the treatment of all diseases of the
mouth, and the of tho teeth.

All operations warranted, and charges reason-
able.

N. H. Persons from the country wanting
work done, and luting unacquainted with the
true mrrils and stall of the Dentists in this city,
would do well to inquire here in Hie city, where"
they nre both known.

Olfice over lirittingham's Drug Store.
fauHltf

J. rvHKKS, WM. UlLtBASaOW.

PARKS tt BILLRR ARItoW.
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS';
j 10R.NER of Hill and Fourth Streets, Hannibftl,.
v Mismuri.

The subscribers beg respectfully to Inform the In-
habitants of Hannibal and vicinity, that they ere tl

to enter into counsels to any ainouat for the
erection of chinches, dwelling!, Stores, c., or the
superintending of the erection of Ihe same, kt.

N. B. They are also prepared to supply plans and
specifications ol every description. Buddings erected
on moderate terms. Properly taken in pait payment.

JOSEPH' PaHKES,
WILLIAM BlLLSBARROW.

RtftrcncetJ . McDaiinold,
JFry,
F. P. Magber, Architecl. ftb3'3 T

Mmblf Euipoum.
DAVID DEAN,

MANL'FACTL'RI R and dealer in Italian and
Me. He has now on baud a large

assortment, and will furnish on Ihe shortest notice,
Marble Manipl Pieces;
Fine Parlor uud Chamber Gru'ej
Counter and Wash Stands j
Garden Vases,
Klaluary;
Tomb Stones; ; .

Andoveiy other description of M A RT.LE WORK
at low prices, tor Call at his M.uble Yard eppotite
be Hrady House, ilaiimbtd, Mo.

FINAL SETTLEMENT, r
VfOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned ad-- 1

ininistratoroflhe estate of RACH.VKL NORTON,
deceased, will apply a tls Miy lent of the Rallf
Co.inly Court, la Diako final settlement of said estate,
a lieu and wtiere all persons interested ran attend ifthey think proper. VLYSSrs MiRl'O.V, Adinr.

April 7, l5?l-- w 4t - ,


